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I AN EXCITING

1 FEWJNUTES
H Child Get. Wheat Head In Windpipe

K and ! Now Breathing

H Artificially

B Tbo eight months old child ot

H Mri and Mrs- - HjTum Jones of Provt- -

B donee pot a head ot vneat In Its
B throat on Saturday and caused no end

H of excitement for a short tlmo. ft
H began choking and the Doctors

B Budges of this city were phoned to

H come quick. Dr. Hayward answered

H the call and drove to Providence post

H haste In his automobile .Ho made an
B attempt to remove the wheat head nt
B the residence but soon determined
B that It would he Impossible with the

H Instruments he had along. He put the
H child in tho car, phoned Dr. D. 0.
B Budge to be ready to perform tho on--

H eratlon and the trip to this city was

H made 'n about six minutes. Before

B arriving here the woman who was

H holding the child declared It to be
B dead. The throat wis cut and the

!H wheat taken from the wlndplpo and
B a silver tuba Inserted through which

I the child Is now breathing artificial- -

H ly and It Is thought that If no further
m complications set In the little one
B will ultimately recover.

I OPERATION WAS

I SUCCESSFUL

H Well.vllle Man Relieved From Any

H Furt'ier Appender.ilt . Troubles

H Velsillo Aug. 23 Mr. Briar un- -

H derwent an operation for appendlclt- -

H Is Friday mcrnlng under the hands
H of Doctors Merrill, l'a:kinscn, Cut- -

H ler and nurse M ss Ethel Longstroth.
,Vji Dr Merrl 1 pjifcrmed tho operation,
" with Dr. Parkinson assisting and Dr.

Cutler administered the anesthetic.
H The operation was succesfully po-- -

H formed and the pntlent Is doing nice- -

H ly The operat'on was pet formed at
H Dr. Morrill's residence.
Hj Bishop E. II. Owen has been mak- -

jH lng imiiTOVPinents about his home,
jH building painting and Installing hot

B and cold water.
H Mrs. Will am Hill's bungalow is
Ml completed and holds first place
IH among tho residents of our city for
S high class material, workmanship and

VI beauty. It is equipped with high class
material throughout. Hot and cold

I water Is throughout tho house.
JH Messrs W. Baldwin, T. Walters and

I T, Poppleton had tho contract.
8H The children and rel&tivos ot Mrs.

(j Sarah Walters gave"her a surprise
EH on Sunday, it being her birthday.
J Each took picnic and a bounteous

IM spread was set. All wished her many
B such happy birthdays.

i FIRE DESTROYS

I OUTBUILDINGS

jfli Fire Chlof Smith and his $8000 lira
jfl engine wero called upon to do se-
rin '(ice on Sunday when a fire broke out

j at John H. Davis' barn yards west
HI of tho city. A quick run was made

to tho burning buildings but the tire
f fighting equipment arrived too lato

to savo tho structures as tho flames
j had spread from tho barn to tho

sheds and chicken coop, practically
W all of which wero destroyed. The
M cause of the Iro has not yot been

letermlned. Jamos Larsen, tho conl
M man who was irrigating in tho lold
H saw tho blazo and walked about a
B half mile before reaching a phono to
j? turn ln "'0 alarm. By that tlmo tho

J?1 barn had almost been destroyed. Tho
Jk damage Is estimated nt about $500.

PoMmanter Write. Wlil.e
Park recently John
bccamo ncquatiictoil

O. Ilopor, first assistant
'

ind traveled with b'm
dnja. Mr. HendrleKion
Ilopor some of his views

our postal facllltlos. A

IAi.l.tant yesterday from tno
commenting on Mr.
ideas stilting that thoy

of groat vnluo to him In his
tho problems which are

him for settlement

SOUTH AFRICAN

VISITS UTAH

Inspect. U. A. C. Experiment Farm
I. making Study of Agricultural

Condition.

H. Goodfrey Mudy, government ag-

ricultural botanist ot South Africa,
visited tho A. C. experimental farm
at North Logan last week. Mr. Mudr
has been sent by his government to
study ngrlculluiul conditions In Can-

ada and tho United States nnd to
learn of tho methods employed t?
get best results In.tbeso countr'ei.lle
was favoroMy Impressed with 'shui
he saw at tho North Logan farm and
with agricultural advancement gen-

erally In thte state.

A VISIT TO

DRY. FARMS

Dr. F. S. Harris 8ay. Good Thing.
About Box Elder Crop, and

Land.

Dr. F. S. Harris, professor of ag-

riculture nt the U A. C. has just
returned from a roundup of tho dry
farm situation In Park Volley, Cur-

lew Valley, Deep Creek and Blue
Creek country, all ln Box Elder coun-
ty. Ho declares the success of dry
farming Is stupenduous this yenr. In
that region 100,000 bushels of wheat
will bo thrashed. At least 1000 acres
of dry farm land havo been brought
under cultivation for the first tlmo
this year and on ono forty acre tract
of this land 42- bushels of wheat to
tho ncre is reported. Whllo this re-

port Is no better than from many oth.
er places It merely Indicates1 tho suc-

cess of tho dry farm.

FRIENDS PROTEST 4

AT TREATMENT OF
GOVERNOR FORBFS

Representative of Nation In Philip-
pines Give. Only Week'.

Notice

Manilla, Aug. 23. W. Cameron
Pahes, governor general of the
Phlllipplnes since November, 1909, to-

day sent his resignation to Washing-
ton. It Is effective September 1, Ju.'t
a week from today, when Mr. Forbes
will leave directly for tho United
States.

It whs only yesterday, Mr. Forbes
says, that he was apprised of the
appointment of Francis Burton Harri-

son of New York as tho new Philip-

pine governor. His friends feel
strongly that he deserved more cour-

teous treatment after so long a

Tho ret'rlng governor general him-pe-

publishes In powerful terms a
reply to attneks by Representative
Jones ot Virginia who, ln pressing
for tho passngo of a bill giving "In-

dependence" to the Phil pptnes, urged
the removal of Governor General
Torbes. Tho retiring head ot tho in-

sular government answers Represen-

tative Jones' statement point by point
nnd deelares that the Virginian rep-

resentative cannot persundo Ameri-

cans who lead tho world In Industrial
enterprises, that thoy nro Incompe-

tent to manage a government enter-

prise and that he cannot advance his
caso by unpatriotic and unwarranted
assault upon tho good names ot tho
country's representatives."

TWO MARRIED

MENJRRESTED
While the names aro withheld by

tho pollco, thoro was a well rounded

rumor on tho street yosterday that
tho city officers, Crannoy and Benson

took two married men of the city into
custody on Saturday ovonlng follow-

ing tho dance, hnvlng thorn charged
with Indecent conduct. Thoy wero

found In tho homo of a Cache alloy

fanner who nt tho present tlmo Is

to his farm and his daughter
Is hero taking enro of tho homo. In

ler company "vm nnother town sir,
ami tho two won entertaining the
men, knowing full well that thoy

wero man led men It is said that no

(Continued on pago flvol
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These "Law Abiding" Suffragettes Hope to Drive
Out the Militants,

i

Yet
.

Gain the Vote In England.

1'hoto by American Press Association.

They called themselves "Inw abiding suffrngtsti," and they paraded ln without trying tuHinnsh wlii(low'i,
set off would be bomb)) or burinlown empty houses. The picture shows tho Icnlcrs of tin- - pioi'cshlDii un liutsclui'It

, surrounded by a dense throng. Tho syinpnthy of tho crowd was with the women, for the London populiico N lieirtl
ly tired of the recent oiitrnuc- - of the tnllltnnts. TIiosl- - law iiMiIlth hope to lic.nl n mowiiieiit which will e eutuully
rtrtvo the militants out ni'd nt the nine limp Kiln the rt)te for womrn

HOMESTEADS iN

NATIONAL

FORESTS

According to the annual report thnt
has just been submitted by the dis-

trict office of the Forest Service at
Ogden, Utah, a total ot 42S fcrest
homestead applications were receiv-

ed from persons desiring to occupy

land for agricultural purposes ln Na-

tional Forests of District 4. By tho
terms of a special net of congress,
which was passed Juno 11, 1900, the
secretary of agriculture has authority
to classify and list for opening to
homestead entry any lands in tho
nntlonal forests found to be chiefly
valuablo for agriculture. Examina-
tion and listing Is usually made by
application, tho applicant Being
gUen a preference r'ght to fllo upon

tho land, If, upon examination It Is

found to be agricultural and subject
to entry under tho above act of con-

gress.
Of this grand total of 428 applica-

tions received for lands on tho thirty-f-

our nntlonal forests of th's dis-

trict. 2S1 applications wero for lands
In Idaho, 72 for lands In Utah, S3

for lands In Novnda and 42 for lands
In Wyoming, Ot this number a to
tal of 81 applications was withdrawn
Eloven wore cancelled because tho
land nppl'ed for was Included ln re-

commended eliminations and C wero
cancelled because tho land applied

for had previously been withdrawn
for administrative purposes.

applications, wero rejected
because the land upon examination
was not found to bo ch'efly valuablo
for agriculture Thirteen applications

j wero suspended for tho reason that
tho land applied for was included In

phosphate withdrawal and congress

has not yot authorized tho homo
Bteadlng nnd acquiring of surface

rlchts for ngr'culturol purposes to
such deposits, as has been done In

tho caso of coal lands. A total of 22S

applications received favorable action
lenvlng 1C waiting oxnralnntlon Of

tho 228 different ngr'cultural facts
oxnmlned nnd listed for homesfad en

try in district 4 of tho forest service
dining tho past fiscal )ehr, 140 were
In the state of Idaho, 30 In Nevada,
3" In Utnli nnd 15 in Wjomlng Tho
forests of Utah upon wheh the' o has
been tho most extensive settlement
during tho past ear was tile La Sal
National Forest, 10 homesteads ng
gregatlng 1,225 acres of land having
been classified and opened to entry on
that forest. Since tho passage of the
forest homestead act ln 1900, 37 home
steads, aggregating 4,548 acres, havo
been listed ln that ono forest nlono.
On tho Dixie forest a total of 57

ndtWdual tracts havo been examined
classified as agricultural and listed
for homestead entry aggregating a
total acrcago of 6,994 acres. On tbo
Ashley National Forest 37 different
tracts have been opened to entry, tho
total area being 4,890 acres. Forty-thre- o

applications havo received fav-

orable action on tho Powell Nntlonal
Forest, thereby opening to entry
5.S75 acres. On tho Uintah National
Forest 3,691 acres havo been classi-

fied upon application of thirty per-

sons Taking tho state of Utah as a
whole, 259 individual tracts located
In tho twelve national forests ln this
state have betm examined, classified
os chiefly valuablo for agriculture
and opened to bompstend entry un-

der the provisions ot tho forest
homestead law, tho total area thus
classified In this state being 32,578

acres. 855 applications In tho nation-- !

nl forests of Idaho, included ln this
district, have been ncted upon fnv-- i
orably nnd a total of 95,848 acres ot
national forost land classified as chief-l- y

valuable for agriculture f.nd open-

ed to homestead entry. 141 applica-

tions In Nevada havo received fav-

orable consideration, the total area in
tho nht'Onal forest of thnt state clas-

sified as chlfly valuablo for agr'cul-tur- e

reaching 15,023 acres. 108 ap-

plications received for land Inclifdcd
In the national forests of Wyoming,
comprised In d strict 4, havs received
favorable application In addition, n

considerable nrea of land not npplled
for has been classified and opened to
homestead entry, tho total area In tho
Wyoming forests of this dlstr'ct so

classified amounting to 47,000 acres.
Since tho passago of tho forest home-

stead act 1,454 Individual tracts havo
(Cont'nued on pat elghtl
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EXPERIMENTING

WITH SUGAR

BEETSEED
A lepresentatlvo of tho great beet

seed firm of K Buszezynskl an I :!.
Lazynski who annually furnish Utah
and other beet growing sections of

'tho United States with much ot Its
sugar beet seed, was a visitor at tho
Utah Agricultural College last Satur-

day. In connection with Dr V. S.
Harris ho Inspected tho seed being
grown on the North Logan experiment
farm and pronounced It good. Ills
firm haH experimental fields ot that
commodity at Garlcnd, Idaho IVl'i
and Stignr City. Idaho th s year Tho
company Intends to extend their fields

ery much next ear as It regards
Utah and Idaho as being adapted to
tho growth of a good grado of seed.

Tho firm's main soed raising plants
aro located In Russia, Germany nnd
Australia Tho results of tho linestl-gat'on- s

ot theso gentlemen are regard
ed by tho college authorities as a vis-

itation of tho claim thnt our stato
con produce ti good class of sugar
beet seed Of courso tho question ot
hlghor priced labor In America en-

ters In. What effect It will have on
the outcome Is uncertain.

GOVERNMENT

FOREST NOTES

Twenty-tw- o statos, Including Haw- -

all, now employ stato foresters
A 115 lookout tower on tho Sit--

greaes nat onal forest, Arizona, Just
constructed by forest offlcors, was

' built entirely ot logs and without tho
use of hoisting machinery other than
ropes and tacklo blocks

Forest office's on the Paette nat-

ional forest aro uselng a compiessed
air dilll on the forest. There Is con-- j

shlerablo rock work to do and tho ilrfil
snves tlmo and money In cutting
grades on mountain roads,

In an experimental test track ear
(Continued on pago flvo)
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FARMERS GET I
WATER REPORT I

Tho Logan river water users met iH
at tho Commercial club rooms on Sat- -

urday, together with representatives 'H
of tho U. A. C. and II. A. Porter, H
district cnglucer ot tho U. S. water M
research branch at which t'mo a re-- H
port of tho linestlghtlons ot loss ot M
water through tho Impounding ot Uie :

Logan rlcr water In tho state dam M
was mndo by Mr. Porter. Tho report M

covered measurements mado both M

nuowi and below tho dam slnco May M
of tho present yenr. It was aston- - 'M
Ishlng tho arliitlon n tho How. The j

water expert's report showed that
there Is !i loss of from eight to thtr- - i

ty threo second feet of water. That j

Is to say that that amount goes Into M

tho dam uud docs not como out ot iH
the dam nt tin spill gates. A com H
uilt eo was appointed by tho water H
use s to meet with tho stnto dam of-- IH
lie iiln and make n request that tho M

writer bo turned out of tho dam and M

let to run down tho natural channel !H
when measurements will be mado to jH
detenu Ino what will bo tho result un- - ,H
dcr such conditions. H

Tho loss nccordlng to Mr. Porter H
for the past month Is an aerago of 'M
tweuty-see- u second feet 'M

IT'S A GARDEN I
MOST BEAUTIFUL I

In Saturday's Issue of Tho Rcpub- - jH
llcan Mr. Ola Larson extended an jH
Invitation to tho public to visit his H
garden on Wednesday, August 27, aud JH

low his flow cr beds, sweet pea patch B
and Inspect his vegetable grounds. jH

It Is anticipated that tomorrow will H
11 ml hundreds of Logan clt zens nt jH
th" scene of this well kept garden, H
and thnt tho day will bo greatly en- - JH
Jojed by every visitor. Nowhere In jH
tho stnte can more beautiful summer jH
flowers be seen and In few places jH
any w hero can a greater ar.ety ot jH
p'ants bo found. It Is n garden most H
beautiful, and can only bo fully np- - jH
predated by thoso who go over tho jH
grounds jH

ln order to nttract great numbers H
on tho day set Mr. Larson has prom- - jH
sod to present each lady lsltlng his !H

place a bunch of sweet peas. Tho !H
sweet pea garden Is perhaps tho most M

wonderful attraction at tbo florist's. H
Tho plants nro from eight to twclvo H
feet In height, necessitating tho pick- - H
lng of tho blossoms from a step lad- - M

dcr. Thtro Is much ln store tor ev- - H
erjone who can spare tho tlmo to M

Jo'n the crowd, and It can bo safely H
said tho trip will be of great edu- - jH
cattonal value. jH
MERRILL FAMILY I

GOING TODAY I
Were Given Entertainment at Resl 'H

dence In Seventh Ward H
Last Evening M

BiBhop Lortn A. Merrill has return-- H
ed from Richfield whero ho has been H
making an Inspection ot his territory H
wu'.cli ho will work as farm demon- - H
strntor of tho U. A C. extension jH
work. Ho was busily engaged yes- - H
terday arranging his affairs In order H
that ho might leave Logan this morn- - H
lng together with his family for Rich, H
flel where he expects to mako It's fu- - H
turo homo. At Mr. Morrill's conirno- - H
dlous homo ln tho Seventh ward last H
ovenlng tho whrd folk turned out to H
give, him n rousing send off. the M

large home will be rented by tho Blsh- - H
op until ho makes some other dlspo- - H
sltlon H

Seventh Wird Blihop Theri n H
been much sp:cjintlon as to wlw will H
bo chosen as the Seventh want ulili- - H
op, Whllo 11 lu.s cot been gkoi out H
ns yet to the public, tho report Ins H
reached ttus nfTlco that H. n. free!:- - H
ett, tho nssUcmt cashier of tho Fjrt H
National Bnn w'.l bo chosen ror H
tho position. As to tho aid?, wo wcrt H
unablo to leant, but It Is nUo fnld H
with equal certainty that Nliti 1 H
Anderson will lo numbered wlU the H
bishopric. M


